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'Sea of Mud’ Gridiron Must Go,
Katzenmeyer Tells School Board
Bv BOB
BOB JORDAN
JO R H A y
By
Managing Editor

rathpr
ratherfhnn
thannlav
playInIna a “ mud p it.”

WSU
Athletic D irector B ert
Katzenm eyer submitted a proposal
to the Wichita Board o f EducaUoo, Monday night, suggesting It
Onance a synthetic football turf
and track fo r the U niversity's
expanded football stadium.
Katzenm eyer approached the
Board with the following alterna
tives:
* C over the footballplayingarea
with synthetic turf and weather ize
track and field a rea s and install
a new lighting system.
* Discontinue future scheduling
opportunities to the Wichita City
High School League.
In a recent letter to Dr. A lvin
M orris, Superintendent o f schools,
Katzenm eyer said that the eight
high school gam es jiow contracted
to be played in WSU’ s stadium
coupled with the needs of the Uni
versity place such a heavy demand
upon the stadium turf It appears
impossible to maintain the grass
playing field suitable fo r either
high school football o r U niversity
play.
Thus, some solution must
be found to rem edy an existing
situation that defies maintenance.

It was stated that i f the situa
tion wasn't rectified , the team
would not compete on the “ sea
o f mud,” said I^ tzen m eyer.
One can't treat such a com 
ment ligh tly,” said Katzenm eyer.
"W ith approxim ately 15 exposures
a season, the only question seems
to be ‘ When do you want the mud
to occu r?”
Katzenm eyer’ s “ alternative to
mud” is synthetic playing surface.
He presented two brands to the
Board - Tartan and A stro -T u rf.
Lach o f the surfaces must be
laid on concrete o r asphalt base.
The Tartan, made by 3-M Company
has a secondary flexible base made
o f thick latex.
The turf Itse lf
is then bonded to the latex.

B E R T KATZEN M EYER
One o f the firs t mentions o f the
severity o f the situation occured
during the past football season,
Katzenmeyer related that the coach
of one o f the M issouri Valley Con
ference football teams threatened
to keep his team on the bus.

M ost College Editors
t

Favor Bombing Halt
MLNNEAPOLIS, MINN. (A C P ) —
A m ajority o f the nation's co llege
newspaper editors fhvor stopping
all bombing in Vietnam In o rd er
to further peace n ^otiation s.
The poll was conducted by A s
sociated Collegiate P re s s during
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Research Grant
'Romeo and Juliet*
Shocks Drop 6th

the second week o f October before
rumors became persistent that the
United States la d made such a
proposal and was based on a com 
puterized sample and a mail ballot
to 10 p er cent o fa ll college editors.
Editors w ere asked: Regarding
the conflict in Vietnam and peace
n ^ otia tion s, I favor - - (a ) step
ping all bombing, (b ) increased
m ilitary
e ffo rt to deal from
strength and (c ) a middle course
of m ilitary action.
Results Indicated 52 per cent
favored stepping a ll bombing, 24
per cent Increased m ilitary action,
22 p er cent a middle course and
2 p er cent called fo r stopping all
bombing and im m ediate withdrawal
Breakdown o f the respondents by
sex showed 35 p er cent w ere
women and 65 p er cent men.

Newsfronts
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Cleaning o f the surfiices is done
with a vaccum cleaner. Special
shoes a re no longer a prc^lem
as long as a half inch clete is
worn by the players.
A second altern ative proposed
to the Board o f I'^lucation cited
the
discontinuance
of
future
scheduling opportunities to the
Wichita City High School League.
TTie la tter o f the two proposals
would elim inate the need to finance
a synthetic surface and elim inate
the problem o f installing a new
lighting
system -.gam es
being
played at 1:30 in the afternoon.
Following the meeting, Katzen
m eyer emphasized that the a l
ternatives w ere not delivered as
ultimatums, but as the only feas
ible means o f solving the problem.

OPEHER-'*nichard Ml,” with R a y Oryden (centerl
University Theatre’s s e a s o n

Richard III Production
Set to Begin Thursday
“ Friends and neighbors, gather
'round, we have a few announce
ments and then w e 'll get started,”
Thus, Dr. Richard Welsbacher be
gan one o f the final rehearsals for
the U niversity Th eatre's opening
production of Richard III.
Opening night is Thursday and
the play w ill run until Saturday.
Dr. Welsbacher stated that the
production Is going quite well con
sidering that it will open a fter
only a little o ver four weeks n f
rehearsal.
F o r a Slakespearian
play this Isn’t much time, he said.
He a lso emphasized the fact
tliat this Is a play in which the
d ta ra clers can have fun.
They
can grip and tear and y e ll.
A
lot o f enjoyment can be derived
from this play if they Just let the
stopper out and go.

The major characters in the play
are:
Richard III
Ray Dryden
Duke of Ihickingham
Eric Stnixness
William, Lord of Hastings
L a rry Meyoi
Oueen F.lizabeth
Carol Atkins
Lady Anne N eville Donna Cline
Queen M argaret
Andrea Mast
I-arl o f Richmond Darwin Corrin
Fdward, I’ rince of Wales
Dan .Mefirew
Richard, Duke o f York
Kur* McGrew
Ihiichess o f ^ork
Gail Andrews
Richard III Isessen tlally a m elo
drama with the spectators Interest
centered upon the arch-villainy of
Richard, Duke o f G locester, whose
heartless scheming at last gains
fo r him the crown.

Students Meet with Governor Dotking
To Request Board of Regents Dialogue

w ere given to student governments,
complaints o f students could be
handled at that level rather than
Student leaders from throughout
being shoved onto the administra
Kansas met Monday night to ex
tion. This in turn would give the
press th eir ideas, with Gov.
presidents m ore room in which to
Robert Docking and Max Bickford,
act
without
fear of adverse
executive o ffic e r o f the State Board
criticism .
of Regents.
The Importance o fw id ecla n n els
INTERNATIONAL Thousands o f Czechs Ignore warnings that
The main concensus of the nine
of communication among students,
the Russians may send back their tanks and stage a holiday demonstudent leaders representing four
between students and student g o v 
stratlmi against Soviet occupation.
college campuses was that stu
ernment
representatives,
and
Soyuz 2 is brought down by the Russians a fte r Soyuz 3, with
dents should have a voice in the
among
students
and
adm
inistrators
cosmonaut G eorge Beregovoy aboard, plays tag with it fo r two days.
decisions o f the Board of Regents.
was discussed.
If students a re
Docking said he liked the idea
organized
and
concerned
about
THE CAMPAIGN V ice President Hubert H. Humphrey says
o f having dialogue with the R ^ en ts.
their academ ic situation, they may
Richard M. Nixtm Is Incapable o f conducting the works o f peace.
He said that students should also
do one of two things when their
FUchard Nixon concedes Hubert Humphrey is picking up some
express their view s with th e p res iideas a re vetoed by the adm inis
strength but adds, “ So a re we, w e 're moving ahead, too.”
dent and the faculty o f their col
tration: eith er rebel In the form
G eorge C. W allace is welcomed with an old-fashioned political
leges or u niversities. He said that
of
demonstration or violence, or
rally in Ntork Tw ain’ s home town of Hannibal, Mo.
it was unwise however to “ Infringe
retreat Into an apathetic attitude.
upon the authority’ or r e ^ o n s ib ilApathy w ill continue, say
the
WASHINGTON Government investigators say the A ir I ’orce
Ity o f the presidents o f our uni
leaders, until students a re made
junked $6.7 m illion In equipment In six months and most o f It could
versities.
“ We a re losing three
aware o f the power that may be
have been repaired and used again.
presidents this y e a r ,” he added.
at their disposal.
Some of the student loaders
Thus, to develop informed, In
VIETNAM Renewed diplomatic consultation by South Vietnamese
present said tlial students could
volved citizen s, Uie leaders con
and Am erican o fficia ls suggest continued U.S. pressu re for peace.
help share the responsibilities of
cluded tliat open communication to
l l i e Defense Department delays officia l announcement of a
the president, whoso responsibili
the
decision m akers--th oadm inis
paratrooper a ir lift to South Korea In a training ex ercise. Pentagon
ties a rc often so great as to
tration as w ell as the Board of
sources say the postponement appears to be an effort to avoid a
remove him from an awareness
Regent.‘i--v ita L
show o f fo rce during Vietnam peace talks.
of student thinking. If more weight
John Tatlock, WSF SfJA p re s i
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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A.stro-Turf, manufactured by
Monsanto has a resilien t pad that
is laid p r io r to bonding.
Since neither product lias been
In use for an extended length o f
time, the durability o f theproducts
is yet questionable.
But each
c a rrie s a five y e a r guarantee
on workmanship and material.

Thnt*H

By VICKI McKISSICK
Newt Editor

dent said that “ no other slate in
the union has requested direct
communication to its Board o f
Regents.” He continued, saying,
“ We a re not asking for a voting
voice,
just dialogue with the
attempt
to
influence decision
making.”
Mem bers o f the Board o f Regents
have been meeting with student
leaders on campus, said Docking.
He AiggGSted that the entire Board
of Regents meet with student lead
ers again in Wichita to discuss
ideas.
Dr. Marvin Harder, p rofessor
o f political science, m ^ e ra ted th e
dinner meeting. John Tatlock and
Gay lord Smith represented WSU.
Fort Hays State Teachers C ollege
was represented by student body
president Mike Jinnln.
Student
Body President Jim Shetlar was
present from Pittsburg State Tea
chers C ollege. Kansas ^ t e Uni
ve rs ity 's student body presldentat
the dinner was John Tillm an.
Kansas U niversity and Kansas
State Teachers C ollegeat Emporia
representatives w ere unable to
attend the dinner, said Tatlock.

y
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BUY....SELL....TRADE....With

SGA Receives Budget Increase;
Shocker Classified
Some Officers Will Get Salaries
SGA*s budget expenses for tiie
1968-69 school year have been
increased by $1,500 over last
year’ s
appropriation.
Senate
lYeasu rer Gaylord smith said
Monday.
Budgetary funds totaling $17,500
were allotted the Senate this year
fo r its descretlonary use while
last year’ s sum came to $16,000.
Criteria used fo r computing the
budget Ue in the use ofpast spend
ing by the student legislative body.
” ln making up the budget, I took
a look at expenditures fo r the
past three years, and what had been
done with them,” Smith said.
” A ^ r doing so^ I had to decide
whether benefits gained w ere signlAcant,” he added.
A fter a pr<g>osed budget was subm itt ^ by John Tatlock, SGA presidttit. Smith said he added funds
in some areas and made deletions
or p a r ^ l withdraws from others.

tion, an executive secretary has
been employed at $83 per month.
In one o f the final SGA sessions
of the ^ r in g semester, Tatlock
pointed out that if an officer of the
Senate is forced to carry a job,
his schooling, and serve the SGA
simutaneously, a ll areas would
suffer. So to eliminate the pos
sibility o f officers doing a half
way job, he submittedthat salaries
could eliminate the problem.
Smith related that the p resldm t’ s job takes ” four hdursplus”
every^ .
” In addition,” said
Smith, ” The presidrat is e)q>ected
to maintain correspondence with
the student governments of a ll
Kansas state institutions, sit upon
the Campus P r i v i l y Fee Com
mittee and the CAC Program
Board.”
He estimated that each
officer paid spends about 20 hours
per week at his job.

ORGANIZATICNS

O F F IC E R S PAID
This year marks the first time
certain officers presiding over the
Soiate w ill recleve a salary.
Ih e president receives a salary
of $111 per month, while the SGA
vice-president and treasurer each
receive $44 per month. In add!-

More than one-third of the t c ^ l

budget is allcMed for use of r e 
cognized organizations.
Smith indicated that requests
for allocations are expected to
exceed ” $15,000 for the 1968-69
school yea r.” ” But we only have
$6500 for allocation,” said Smith.
But not all campus organizations
have yet been recognized.
An
organization must be duely recog
nized by the SGA before it can
allocate funds or enjoy foae use
o f CAC fociUties.
Eight more organizations w ere
aivroved this week, and aUgroUps
that have applied for recognitim
have r e c e iv ^ it.
Deadline for
applicaticms has been set at 6 p.m.
Friday.

REG ENTS VISIT SGA
SGA
President Tatlock has
invited three members o f the State
Board o f R^entstoattendtonight’ s
meeting at 6 p.m. in Rm. 249
of the CAC.
The three guests Include Max
Bickford, executive offlcer, Ned
Cushing, and Dr. James Basham.

Ads
for ‘ ’ Shocker C lass
P L A C E S TO GO
ified ’ * cost SI.SO per inch, pay
ment in advance. Deadline for
New Shocker Lounge now open
placement o f ads is the Thurs 1413 1/2 N. Hillside. Open 10:30
day before the Tuesday paper a.m. Nate Sandus, manager.
and the Tuesday before the
Friday paper.Ads may be placed
in the Sunflower Business Of
FOR SALE
fice. basement o f Wilner Aud-_
torium. between 1:30-5:30 p.m.

H E L P WANTED
Spot Recreation needs man to
take care of bar, 4:15 -12:15
p.m. Apply 1621 E. Douglas.
Mon to r^ re s e n t old line
life insurance company on cam
pus to sell q;)eclal Finance Plan
to college seniors and grad
uate students. We want some
one who is mature, honest,
and not afraid of work— no high
pressure salesmen need to ap
ply. CaU MU 4-5277.

20 ft. fiberglass s a i l b o a t .
Complete sails and splnn^er
and trailer. Call MU 3-5451
after 5 p.m.
Bundy Alto Saxophone in good
condiUon. $150. CaU MU 4-3025
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Must sell - make offer on
*60 Chevy, silver. Black inter
ior. New engine, mags. WH 23801.

B ID EBS
Need 2 passengers for round
trip flight to Minnesota from
F rl. noon (Nov. 1) to Sun. (Nov.
3). Contact AM 4-1527 after 4.

Teocher’s Meeting
Coeses dosiim
Of Porithig Lots
WSC w ill be host this Thurs
day and Friday to approximately
5,000 Wichita area teachers who
M il meet at the Field House
for their annual ccnventian.
Because of general conven
t i o n sessions scheduled f o r
'Hau'Sday morning and Friday
afternoon, WSU studentsand staff
have been requested not to park
in the Field House lot and the
ncwth Hillside avenue lot near the
DFAC duMng those times.
T h e cooperation o f WSU
students w ill allow easy access
to the Field House for the Uni
versity’ s guests.

PYRAMID 1300
A L S O T O IB73

Clearly
flawless
The center diamond of every
Keepsake engagement ring shows
no visible flaws to a trained eye
under 10power magnification.
Stop in and see our
Keepsake Diamond
Rings today.
.*Qii>niiiifciiflB|.
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DIAMOND

R IN O t

C LA R K JEW ELERS
124 N. Broadway
Open until 9:00 p.m.
Monday & Thursday

You'll never get anywhere without it.
N oth in g helps a young engineer's
career like being given a challenge.
Which is another way o f saying a chance
to fail now and then. To make his own
mistakes.
A t Western Electric we give our newly
recruited engineers responsibility almost
immediately. They make their own de
cisions. Learn from their own errors.
D on 't get us wrong. W e keep our

demands reasonable enough so that our
recruits can make their decisions at their
own pace. But our thinking is, a man
feels awfully good about even a small
decision when it's his.
If you're the type who'd like the chance
to make your own moves, see our recruiter
or write College Relations, 222 Broad
way, New York, N. Y. 10038.
A lot of hard work never hurt anyone.

Clark’I Kaapiaka Comer
203 E. Douglas
Open until 9:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday

tVestern Electric

MANUFACIURING i SUPPlYUNII Of 1H[ 0EU SYSTEM
ANIQUAI OI-PpRlUNllY EMPLOYER

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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'Afro-American Heritage’ Class
Scheduled for Next Semester
By JIM R E E C E
staff Writer
The anthropology department
has announced that a three-hour,
lower division course entitled
“ Afro-American Heritage” will be
offered for the second semester
of the 1968-1969 school year.
Dr. Lowell Holmes, chairman
of the anthropology department,
said Thursday that Anthropology
130, has been tentatively scheduled
for 10:30 a.m . on Monday, Wed
nesday, and Friday.

The anthropology department
believes that such a course will
help create understanding and a
better r e l a t i o n s h i p b e t w e e n
American Whites and Blacks.
“ Our course in Afro-American
heritage will point out the social,
political, and cultural retentions
that have been brought from west
ern Africa and carried in the
life of the American N ^ r o ,”
Holmes said.
Wayne P aris, associate profes
sor of anthropology, explained the
historical perspective concerning

Student Ewphyment Offers
Career Development Rrogram
One of the major goals of the
Shident Employment Division of
the Placement Office is to pro
vide work experience as p art of
an occupational orientatlcHi and
career development program.

KC School System
To Offer 'Doy’
Of Hospitality
A “ Hospitality Day,” sponsored
by the Kansas City, Kan. public
school system will be held a t the
Corbin Education Center today.
All Audents of education or ed
ucation m ajors who are Interested
in teaching in the I ^ s a s City
area are invited to attend. The
program will be in Rm. 151 of.
the CEC from 9:30 a.m. until 3
p.m. today.
The hosts, Larry W inters, di
rector of reyuitm eiit and employ
ment and Milford Crabb, super
visor of music in the Kansas City
school system, will conduct a p ro g r a m to acquaint prospective
teachers with the school system of
the Kansas City area. The co
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Feryl David
Lowe, will talk about their first
year of teaching in the Kansas City
area education system. Mr. and
Mrs. Lowe are alumni of WSU
and this is their first year of
teaching In the Kansas City area.
The “ Hospitality Day” Is not
a recrultmentprogram, but, rather
a “get acquainted session.” Re
freshments will be served through
out the program.

Lists of students who have ex
pressed an interest In particular
types of career related, parttime and summer employment
are now being kept on file, there.
The Placement Office utilizes
a “ Job Survey CheckList” which
includes spch fields as account
i n g , audiUng, drafting, social
w o r k , personnel, a r t design,
e l e c t ronics, communications,
retailing and many others.
Each person who registers for
student employment indicates his
or her Interest In particular
fields by using the check list.
Then the placement office at
tempts to match students with
career related jobs according to
the particular requirements in
dicated by specific employers.
After initial screening has been
completed, qualified students are
contacted by telephone or mall.
Tom Butlms, assistant to the
placement director, stated that
“ the placement office cannot pro
mise each r ^ is tr a n t a career
related job. However, the re 
sults of this program thus far
have been quite encouraging,”
he added.

KHIUW to Carry Debate
Between Senate Candidates

the N ^ ro . “ Many Americans do
not realize the fact that about
5,000 Negroes fought In the Re
volutionary War. History has often
failed to point out that the first
American to die in a battle of
that war was a N ^ ro ,” he said.
“ Afro-American Heritage” will
concern Itself with the “ whys”
of Negro environment, social re
lations, and culture. “Anthro
pology Is closely akin to the way
N ^ ro e s are living and have lived.
Slave owners brcrfte up families
and, in many cases, the women
were left as heads of the families.
Negroes were put in a docile state
and were left little of their past,”
Paris added.
It is predicted that as many as
100 students will enroll. “ There
has been little communication in
this country between the Blacks
and the Whites,” Holmes said.
“ We cannot ignore the Negro ideas
that have affected our national life.
The heritage of the Negro is a
heritage of mystery among 20 per
cent of our population.
They
are a people in search of their
heritage,” Holmes concluded.

KMUW - FM, th e University’s
student radio station, will carry
the debate of the Republican and
Democratic candidates for U.S.
Senate, Bob Dole and William 1.
Robinson.
This broadcast, which will ori
ginate from Topeka, on radio sta
tion WD3W, will be carried live
on KMUW beginning at 6:30 to
night.
According to Nancy Peters, con
tinuity director for KMUW, the
University's station will be the
only one In the area to carry
the debate live.
Bob Hilgendorf, general man
ager of KVGB radio in Great
Bend and president of the Kan
sas Association of Radio Broad
casters, will be the moderator and
will ask questions of the can
didates.
T h e format for the program
featuring th e senatorial candi
dates will be somewhat different
then that for the debate between
Gov. Robert Docking and Rick
Harman, his Republican opponent.
Each candidate will make an
opening statement. Then the can-

■O ut i n
yi IF o w n l i f e
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f a H h i o n s i n o u r n o w f i r s t f lm ir V ik iH ib - .Shtii>.
f«>u liirin f( j u n i o r f a H h i o n s s i z « - s 5 to i;j, | 'n \
i i s a v i s i t s o o n . . . Il n t H s , - a r o u n d , n . ’ ll
r n j o y ha vi
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Wichita’S O ldest Home-owned Dept. Storei

There are a lot of things you can
do later In life. One of the thinge
you should do N O W Is to check
into a good life insurance plan*
College Life offers the BENE
FACTO R; the life Insurance pol
icy that's completely adaptable
to you r individual needs all
through your life.

The WSU Collegiate Young Re
publicans will host an al l - uni 
versity coffee from 10:30 a.m. to
noon Friday, Nov. 1 in the CAC
Ballroom for Richard Harman of
Shawnee Mission, Republican can
didate for governor of Kansas.
Harman Is theownerandgeneral
manager (tf a chain of restaurants.
He is a 1950 graduate of Kansas
State University with a bachelor's
degree in Industrial chemistry.
Harman is past chairman of the
Johnson County Republican Central
Committee and has been campaign
manager for various stateand local
campaigns. He Is a former mem
ber of the state GOP platform com
mittee.

You can buy It for less because
college graduates are preferred
risks.

■rifEjj’Rf B?ieKt
...VfllH AMIP SEtecTlON OF
T k E illW R iJ F W N lE fr S e t M E S
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^
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and his fabulous

Imported P i p e s
Pip e Repair
IniportPri C i g a r e t te s
T o b a c c o Blends

225 E. William

You can buy it from a company
which is the original and only
Ife insurance company serving
college men only— College Life,
It's a short story that you'll be
glad you heard through the
rears ahead.
f you haven't had a call from
rour College Life representative

— call him.

t im e in

AM 4-5683

John Davidson, motion picture,
television, recoiling and concert
stage star, will be featured at
this y e a r's Homecoming concert
attraction, Saturday, Nov 23.
Davidson, who has established
himself a s one of the most versa
tile and capable talents on the
entertainment scene during the
past three years, will give a twohour concert in the WSU Field
House.
Tickets for Davidson’s perfor
mance will be available Nov. 6
in the CAC. Tickets are priced
at $2.50 and $3.50 each.
In preparation for WSU's Home
coming festivities, Pep Council and
the Homecoming committee will
have a meeting Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. in Rm. 209-210 In the CAC.

P o s t G ra d u a te

To Appear Friday

■ 5'

Davidson Scheduled
For Homecoming

D onT be a

CoHdidote Harmon

PIPE RACK

didates wilt be allowed three min
utes to answer questions. At the
end of theprogram , candidates will
have four minutes for a summary
statement.

Sl/frReHieteM.

SEO(«5E Of-nteaimGle, DUP(fU-D04t«»NTOrthE MOUNliES ANPcSTHEJ^pwoltllt^!

Gary J. Hibbard

ONE WEEK ONLYI
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STARTING TOMORROW

BOULEVARD

D
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Wi>hln|ton Btvd. < MU 2-1771
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Biology Prof Receives

Cell Research Grant
H ie Kansas Division, Inc. of the
American CancerSociety has made
a $5,000 grant to Dr. George H.
Snreet, assistant professor of bi
ology at WSU fo r a stu ^ titled,
''Electron Microscopic C^servatlons On Antigen Localization In
Antibody Producing C e lls ."
Dr. Sweet, who has beena mem
ber of the V^U faculty since 1966,
said that in his study he hopes
to gain insight into the role of
antigen B, o r foreign bodies, in in
dividual cells.
" A c e ll's production o f anti
bodies in response to a foreign

Artists Plan
[ducational
Trip to N Y
The Kansas A rt Educators As
sociation is planning a trip to New
York shortly.
The KAEA trip is being made
to view the works of Truscan
Masters Flotto, P ie ro della Fran
cesca, Proto and Ccello at the
New York Metropolitan Museum.
Their works a re being exhibited
in appreciation of A m erica's help
in restoring the frescoes following
the floods in Italy.
The KAEA group is scheduled
to depart Friday, Nov. Sand return
Sund^, Nov. 10.
"nie fare for
a ir travel and all accommodations
is $145. Deadline for registration
is Monday, Nov. 4.
Those in
terested in making the trip may
contact Jan Lundgren, Rm. 121
Art Building, o r call Carol Car
penter, Ml) 4-3177.

body involves conversion of non
dividing, specialized cells to Di
viding c e l l s , D r . Sweet said.
"T h is is sim ilar to cancer in
duction in that non-dividing ceils
become
less
specialized and
undergo division.
The common
characteristics of the two respon
ses suggest that the underlying
processes may be similar, so that
knowledge o f cme may apply to
the other.
This s tu ^ w ill be
directed toward understanding the
mechanism
of
the
Immune
response."
Dr. Sweet, who is trained as
an immunologist, is a native of
Oklalioma.
He
received
his
bachelor’ s degree in 1960 from the
University of Kansas In 1962 and
1965.
As a U. S. Army officer from
1964 to 1966, he was assigned to
the bacteriology and immunology
branch o f the armed forces Insti
tute of pathology at Washington,
D. C.
This grant, effective Nov. 1, is
the first to Dr. Sweet from the
Kansas Division, of the American
Cancer Society.

What s Happening?

Srheduled

for Weekend
H ie state fall conference of the
University Christian Movement
will be held at the Rock Springs
Ranch, Friday and Saturday.
The theme of the conference
this year w ill be: "Law , Or
der and Justice: What Is the
Role o f the Church?”
It is hoped that the confer
ence w ill help to resolve the
problems o f law and order, dis
sent and revolt by finding out
Just what the issues are.
Leading the discussion w ill be
a guest panel consisting of the
Rev. Mr. Douglas Mould, rector
of Grace Episcopal Church in
H u t c h i n s o n ; IGnsley Jones,
preaching m i n i s t e r o f S t .
Matthew’ s Christian Methodist
EpisccHial Church In Wichita; and
the Rev. M r. Lawrence McNa
mara, director of Catholic Char
ities in Kansas City, Mo.
T h e c o n f e r e n c e w i l l be
ecumenical in nature and all stu
dents, faculty and staff are in
vited to attend.
The cost o f the two-day con
ference w ill be approximately $9.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29
9:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. — "Hospi
tality Day” for prospective tea
chers in Kansas City area, Rm.
151, Corbin Education Center.
9:30 a.m. — Deans Council, Mor
rison Board Room.
1 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. — Halloween
Party for Institute of Logopedics,
sponsored by Pershing Rifles and
Army Blues, Field House.
3:30 p.m. — Honors Committee,
Rm. 254 CAC.
4:30 p.m. — Inter Resident Coun
cil, Morrison Board Room.
6 p.m. - - SGA meeting, Rm. 209
CAC.
8 p.m. — WSU Orchestra, DFAC
Aud.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30

8 p.m. — German Drama Program,
Rm. BlOl DFAC.
8:10 p.m. — School of Engine
ering lecture, Rm. 201 MathPhysics

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31
Kansas State Teachers Assoc.,
Field House.
11 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. — CYD
coffee for William I. Robinson,
CAC Provincial Room.
11:45 a.m. — Kansas State Col
l i e Alumni Assoc., Rm. 209-210
CAC
7 - 8:30 i).m . — Halloween Party
fo r Wichita Children's Home,
Grace Wilkie Hall and Cafeteria.
8:30 p.m. — University Theatre,
"Richard H I,” Wllner Aud.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER I
12:30 p.m. — News Forum, CAC
Ballroom.
3:30 p.m. — C ercle Francais con
versation and coffee hour.
3:30 p.m. - - German club, Rm.
249 CAC
8 p.m. — CAC Documentary Film,
CAC Ballroom

10:30 a.m. - noon — Coffee for
Rick Harman, CAC Ballroom.
7 & 9 p.m. - - Two Bit Flick,
"T h e Endless Summer,” DFAC
Aud.
8:30 p.m. — University Theatre,
"Richard HI,” Wllner Aud.

National Election
Discussion Topic
For

'Issues ’ 6 8 ’

The National election and the
controversial Issues surrounding
it will be under discussion in this
week’ s "Issu es ’ 68” panel dis
cussion group. "Issu es ’68" w ill
be held Thursday 2:30 p.m. in
Rm. 249 in the CAC.
The Rev. Mr. Cecil Findley,
campus pastor, w ill be modera
tor fo r the discussion. Dr. John
MiUott, professor o f political
science, and Dr, James Duram,
assistant professor of history w ill
be featured as panelists.

Can there he this kind of excitement in enjtineering?
A I'Mig kriin liriil lit ivr ,.. just llir liinl of a s l i e r ... ami alm ost on

CYDs W ill Host

tlir g r r r n . N o w . a i M r r s s llir h a l l .. . r o n e r n i r n t r — and. w h a m ! to a lie
r«)nr fcrl fr«im th r riip.

Sonoto Candidate

T h a i ' s th r e\<'ilrm rnt of llir g a m r that

The WSU C o l l e g i a t e Young
Democrats w ill host a coffee from
11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Thursday,
in the Provincial Room of the CAC
for William L Robinson, Democratics candidate for U.S. Senator.

Try Xerox and see

nrlilevem rnt in st)|\ ing pro blem s for which there arc no h o o k solutions.

people experienee this k in d of exeitement. T h e y k no w where it can
lead .. .a payroll that mirnheretl .1.000 in 1060 . for example, n o w exceeds

2 1.000 ... p r o fim is that have literally n-volntionized e o m m u n ir n li o n s and
arc lia\ in g a n orhi w id r impact on s u r h prohlem s as illiterncv.
T hat s u hV wr '^ngge'^l that if you ve h e n i ini-»‘iitig nnl on the kim i of

The opening concen of the WSU
Orchestra, under the dlrectiixi of
James R c^ rtson , will be held
tonight in the DFAC, starting at
8.
Beethoven's "Symphony No. 7
in A Major, Op. 92,” premiered
in 1813, w ill be on the program.

Improve Your
Concentration

of (Mir teehnirni people on tlie joh after hours; the pleasure of personal

O n e of the ro ne ern s of o u r m anagem ent is to see that o nr professional

Orchestra Coacert
Set for Toaight

,The concert w ill be open to the
public free o f charge.

a golfer up at dawn

oil S a t u rd a y s . * We thin k it’s n n a lo g o u s to the excitement that keeps some

professional satisfaction von expected from an en ginee rin g eareer.
look into u lial Xerttx can pro v id e in the u a v of en ginee rin g
excitement. Y oim degree in K n g in e e r in g

S< ienre ran ipialif\ \ o n for

some intrig uing open in gs in fnmlamental and applied researeli.
engineerin g, m am ifaelurin g ami prngrammiiiL'.
S e e \ o m I’ l a r e me nI Di i e t l or ot
T liis r n im ilo i« |i«ri o f a c o itip n lrri/ c il «y«!rm ih s l
Ir« l5 o n ne w p r o d u r l i a n il c o m p o n e n i*.

\sr\\r

to \h

l loi rer \af i dei I ’ l oeg.

\ e i o x ('c.tpt.iali.m, T O . |ln\ 2 a l. \\rh> le i.

* 1< y o u ne e d m ore e x c ilo m e n i y o u m ight find il
o n the *2 g o lf c o u r s e s in the R o c h e ste r area

MeiiiOry

\et^ >ntk 1 I'lOO.

XEROX
A l l la p i a I O p p o r t u n i t y L m p l o y c r I n i f |

'
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Six-Week Nicaraguan Adventure
Summer Experience for Bahais

Squatting In a dug-out while
floating down a snake-infested
river isn't what most people
would call a summer vacation.
Yet this Is exactly what appealed
to four college students of the
Baha'i folth this summer.
The students spent their own
nioney for the p rlv il^ e of eniirin g six weeks of grueling
adventure in Nicaragua. Their
mission was to asslsttheB aha'is
q£ this Central American country
in spreadingandconsolldatlngthe
i ^ s l c a l and q>irltual am ects ^
the Baha'i Ihlth.
Their
week adventure was
dew rlbed by Gordon W arren,
junior music major artdtreasurer
of the WSC Baha'i Club. Gordon
is also a music major. His
three companions on the journey
were Robert Aducat of Marlton,
N. J . , lliom as Williams, of
Trenton N.J., and Richard Tomarelli of Stamford, Conn.
T h e f i r s t traveling Baha'i
teacher tod visited Nicaragua in
the 1920s. He was greeted with
hostility a n d labeled " a m e s 
senger from the devil.”
The
local inhabitants persecuted and
beat him before sending him back
to Miami, where he died.
Since that time the hostility
has eased, and several Baha'i
teachers have visited the country.
Warren and his three compan
ions spent most of their six-week
“vacation” with the Mesquito In
dians, w ho greeted them with
friendship and an eagerness to
learn.
This was a far cry
from the treatment that the first
Baha'i teacher had received.
Civillaztioti for the Mesquito
Indians consisted of small clus
ters of thatched-roof huts eleva
ted on wooden sfllts for pro
t e c t i o n against th e elements.
Their highways, th e few that
existed, were nothing more than
gravel and dirt roads.
MAJOR HARDSHIPS
But the prim itiveness of these
Indians was not the major hard
ship with which the students tod
to cope. The Indians spoke no
English, and the boys spoke no
Spanish. They did , however,
have an Interpreter who traveled
with t h e m a n d relayed th e
thoughts to each group. Most
of their ^ iritu a l faith was con
veyed through prayers.

Tut, Tut

Living on rice and beans, flour
tortillas, and coffee, as well as
sleeping on wooden beds with no
m attresses, made the traveling
teachers realize that spiritual
faith did not depend on m ater
ial wealth.
After the traveling teachers
had said farewell to the Mesquito
Indians to make their way back
to the United States, they en
countered a flooded river that
opened into the sea. The only
way they could return to civilIzatim required that they cross
it, Gordon could not swim, so
the other members of the group
broke outtheirrubberdufllebags,
utilizing them to create an in
flatable r a f t f o r t h e non
swimmer. T h u s precariously
protected, the others pulled Gor
don across the raging river to
safety.
REFUGE FROM STORMS
As the group moved on closer
to civiliaztion, they were forced
to take reftige from a tropical
storm in the gold mining town
of Siiina.
There were no Baha'isInSiuna
when the travelers arrived. They
began talking to the people and
explaining the Baha'i faith. Word
of the teachers spread through
the town and surrounding area,
bringing from the backwoods a
man who tod been living the faith
for four years. A previous teach
ing e)q)editi(m tod given his son
prmpiilets on the Baha’i faith
and he tod found the faith through
his son.
When the storm subsided, the
travelers were able to continue
their journey back to the coast,
where they would board a plane
and return to the States.
For Warren, this was a time
o ( reflection.
He was pleased
with the number of natives that
embraced th e faith, and those
whose faith that tod been deep
ened. But Warren was disturb
ed by the amount of illiteracy
and the lack of schools in the
small villages he visited. He
had seen so much that needed
to be done; but he had not seen
enou^ pioneers who were will
ing to live and worit with these
primitive people.

BAHA’I WORKERS

Photo Doadline Set
Students still have this week
to have their pictures taken.
“ The cost Is only $1.50. This
Is 50 cents less than last year's
cost,” said Parnassus Co-Editor
Diana Wolff.
Pictures a re being taken In the
CAC In Area 3-N.

Mid-term Preparation
Topic of Frosh Meet
How to prepare for mid-term
exams will be the subject when
Dr. Phyllis Burgess prerfessor
of secondary education, speaks
at this week’s freshman meeting.
Dr. Burgess will speak Thurs
day at 12:30 p.m. in Wllner Aud
itorium.
“ Freshmen wi l l have their
f i r s t ejqjerlence wi t h major
e x a m s wh e n they face mid
terms,'* said Mr. Bessie Du^an,
head of the freshman meetings.
“ Dr. Burgess will speak from
a wide range of e)q>erience8,
which should be very helpfUl to
fresliman preparing f o r their
first series of tests.”
D r. Burgess wi l l discuss
methods of studying, what to ex
pect from the tests, and ways to
p r ^ r e for them.
Beginning her I2thyearat WSU,
Dr. Burgess received a WSU
excellence in t^ching award two
years ago. This award is p re
sented each year, with the out
standing educator selected by the
president of the University.
Dr. Burgess taught for 24 years
in public schools before coming

to WSU. During most of this
time she was a debate coach.
She received her masters degree
from Northwestern University in
Evanston, 111.
Dr. Burgess is currently in
charge of a pilot program de
signed to prepare secondary stu
dents for teaching In low income
areas.

Hardy to Address
Band Fraternity
James Hardy, chairman of the
music education department, will
be presented as speaker at this
year’s Inaugural “ Kappa Forum,”
sponsored by Kappa Kappa Psi,
honorary band fraternity, Thurs
day.
Hardy’s subject will be
“ Ethics and Music Education,”
empiiaslzing ethical situations In
today’s educational systems which
the beginning teacher may be un
prepared for.
The Kappa Forum is (^en to
the public and will be at 6:30
p.m. in the Faculty Lounge of the
DFAC.

Sheaffer’s big deal gets you through
29 term papers, 3 book reports,17 exams,
52 quizzes and 6 months of homework.
Sorry about that. Sheaffer;s big deal means you can
write twice as long. Because you
get the long-writing Sheaffer dollar
ballpoint plus an extra long-writing
49C refill free. All for just a dollar.
How much do you th in k you can
The w orld’s longest w riting dollar ballp oint% n.

SHEAFFER*

Nothing But . . .

THE CH ICKEN HUT
13th & N. HilUide
M U 5-9963
Carry-Out
f m o u s F tietl Chicken in
O tnrk H ickory S m eked M eats

-4 m

Qtng Barrel-26 Pieces
R olls-Pt. Smokey Baked Beans

$6.19

Peker Barrel-21 Pieces
P t Smokey Baked B eans-Pt. Cole Slaw

$4.99

Oaken Bucket-15 Pieces
P t Smokey Baked B e a n s-P t Cole Slaw

$8.69

Bein' Heme B e i-9 Pieces
Pt. Smokey Baked Beans-'/i Pt. Cole Slaw

$2.49

Reester Pak-S Pieces
Smokey Baked Beans-Cole SlawRoll ’n honey...Coffee-Pepsi-Teem

$1.29

All White or Dark Meat - 20< Extra
Hen Pak-2 Pieces
Smokey Baked Beans-Cole Slaw-CoffeePepsi-Tcem

.99

All White or Dark Meat 104 Extra
Steve Titze welcomes you We cater to all parties and meetings.
<B 1968 W. A. SHEAFFER PEN COMPANY. FORT MADISON, IOWA, A TEXTRON COMPANY
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Reodtrs Speak

Editorials

Students Demand ’ Black’ Label

Continuing Education...
In that bygone time frame known as' “ the good old d a y s .”
a four-year c o lle g e education meant ex a c tly th a t-a course
o f study w hich could be com pleted in four years.
But in the past few y ea rs, w hile the four-year tag has been
applied to cou rses o f study, seldom d oes a student com plete
work on a baccalau reate d egree within a four-year, fall-sp rin g
sem ester time period.

'ENDURANOETESr MAY HELP
i r recen t remarks o f an adult education expert are any in
dication , the ” endurance te s t” may stand to d a y 's students
in good stead for lif e in tom orrow's world.
Speaking la s t w eek in Kansas C ity . Mo., to a conference
o f 400 adult education leaders. Dr. C .B . Rachford. v ic e pres
ident for continuing education at the U n iversity o f M issouri,
said that most o f next sp rin g's c o lle g e graduates w ill find
the jo b s they are equipped to handle w ill be phased out before
the end o f the century.
In fact, said R achford, most students w ill find they w ill
earn their liv in g in at lea st three different p rofession s before
their working days are over.
T h e ram ifications o f such
to both c o lle g e s and students.

predictions

should

be obvious

To the Editor:
H ie usage o f the word, N ^ r o , Is anathema
to Black people, for It is a word pregnant with
connotative images of degradation.
Coined by
white society, it represents a deliberate attempt
to dehumanize the Black race.
A classic example o f the racism that can be
insidiously employed by use of the term, Negro,
a|H>ears in the Oct. 15 article, ‘ ‘Lewis to Address
Thursday Meeting of WSU Frosh.*' In that article,
tiUs line appears:
“ Black Power, which Mr.
Lewis advocates. Is the use by negroes o t political
and economic power.**
Now, are we Blacks to
assume that the staff o f The Sunflower is not
fam iliar w itt the simple firs t grade spelling rule
that requires the capitalization o f a proper noun?
The typographical e r r o r bit w ill not delude us
'l^ e only logical conclusion to be drawn from
your incorrect •v e ilin g
N ^ r o is that you are
following the thinking o f your racist fore-tethers.
You think, as they did, that we Blacks are less
than human, and they as well as you symbolically
indicated this by decapitalization of the word,
Negro.
Capitalized or not,we vigorously reject
its use, but hasten to point out that the unwill
ingness on the part o f supposedly educated white
people to follow their ofwn spelling rules where
Blacks are concerned represents just another fla
grant example of racism existing In this society
and more particularly on the staff o f The Sunflower.
Deploring the use of the term, Negro, we the
undersigned Black students demand that theteculty
o f WSU and your staff use Black or Afro American
in all references to Black people.

E D U C A T IO N G O A LS

WSU Black Student Union

P rovid in g adults with continuing education so they can
become equipped for some other occupation should be the pri
mary g o a l o f c o lle g e
ex ten sion programs.

Library Under 'Attack

Takin g advantage o f such
sp on sib ility o f the adults.

programs

should

be

the

re

T h e d iv isio n o f continuing education at WSU makes a v a il
able some 200 courses.
T h is fa ll, approxim ately 661 persons
are raking advantage o f the courses.
T h e “ good old d a y s” when students could com plete a c o lle g e
course of study in four years are gone.
Th e time for con
tinuing education is fast approaching, and c o lle g e s and stu
dents alik e sliould be prepared for it.
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To the Editor:
A library Is the heart o f a university. A heart
never stops beating, it keeps on going night and

day.
Howo>ver our library does not do this.
Therefore our university is having a heart attack.
A university is a center of learning. No matter
how limited, the teclUties of the library should
be available at any time day o r night.
In a document recently dictated to a ll depart
ments of our university, statements from the
Ablah autocracy indicate an extrem ely dangerous
trend:
In order not to waste the tim e of the Acqui
sitions Department staff checking for books
which w ill be coming automatically, please ad
vise your departmental staff members not to
send book order cards. . . .
We w ill select
from the form the items the L ibrary w ants...
This means that certain books (includlngaUunderdivlslon textbooks) w ill never be shelved fo r our
students.
I f the library w ill not concern itself
with the needs o f the college departments, how
can it possibly help our students!
Also the Library has a m on voly on most Xerox
work.
If a teacher wishes to Xerox copies of
essential Information for his students the depart
ment will be billed seven cents for each page when
the actual cost is less than a penny. What is
happening?
Other colleges give teachers free
access to Xerox tecllltles (fo r example Sacred
Heart College in Wichita).
During school days it is impossible to find
parking convenient to the Library.
As a step
In the right direction a special parking lot might
be made for library only.
Also, if you cannot find a book, you might as
well give up. How many books has the Library
lost?
However, the Library w ill spend a whole
nickel on a pretty pink postcard to let you know
they cannot find anjthing. What difference does
it make?
Kansas State may complain about its library,
but Wichita State has even more reason to do
something.
Ralph LcV elle Blondell
L.A ., Jr.

From Other Campuses

College Recognizes Worth of Jucos
L A N C A S T E R , PA.._Students receiving degrees
from the nation's rapidly e)q)anding network of
junior colleges will receive full transfer credit
toward a four-year degreeasth eresu ltofa pioneer
plan announced by Franklin and Marshall College.
“ In perliips long overdue recc^nitlon of the signi
ficance of two-year degree program s," President
Keith Spalding said, “ the College will immediately
begin granting transfer credit for all course work
successfully completed in associate degree pro
grams a I accredited junior and community
colleges."
Franklin and MarsimM policy requires that
transfer students “ present evidence of above aver
age work in courses comparable to those given
at the C ollege." In practice, this generally means
that a transfer student receives credit only for
courses in whicn he has earned a grade point of
" C " or better.
The new Franklin and Marshall plan, however,
generally w ill permit a student who has received
an associate degree to receive full credit for all
courses which counted toward that degree.
President Spalding said the new admission plan
“ has resulted from a growing realization that the
exacting, quality academic work required for an
associate degree at most Junior colleges today
makes such a degree well worthy of formal
recognition by four-year college^.
“ Junior c o l l i e graduates represent a reservoir
of* virtually untapped talent for the four-year
institution," President Spalding added. “ Wewould
hope— and Indeed it seems Inevitable— that other
colleges will soon be granting associate degree
recipients sim ilar recognition."
The junior college plan Is expected to permit
most graduates of two-year programs who meet
r ^ l a r admissions stan^rds to earn a bachelor's
degree with no more than two years of study.
The initial Impact of the new plan, college
officials noted, is likely to Involve the attraction of
talented students now completlf^ associate degree
programs at public and private junior colleges In
Pennsylvania and at other top-flight two-year In
stitutions throughout the country.
The plan Is expected to hold special interest
for students in New York, Massachusetts, Cali
fornia and Florida which have junior c o l l i e
systems that are among the strongest in the nation,
graduating large numbers of students who go on
to four-year Institutions.

C O L G A T E U N I V E R S I T Y The Hamilton, N.V.,
school has initiated a program which affiliates
interested faculty members with University Upperclass Houses.
The plan, called the “ Faculty
Associate Pla n " was originally proposed lo the
faculty by VVlIlaim R. l.acy, director of Upporclass
I'nlversity Housing.
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'fhe proposal stated that "Inanartem pU orealize
the educational goals of a residential college,
in providing a community of scholars. . . inter
ested members of the faculty be invited to become
asscKiate members of the houses."
l.acy’ s plan grew out of his visit last January
to Harvard College, where faculty members are
affiliated with all 10 of Harvard’ s houses, and
was also motivated by the faculty and student
feeling here that there should be a greater degree
of contact between faculty and students. According
to the proposal, each interested residence will
invite fwjr faculty members from the list of
volunteers lo associate membership which would
include “ the standing Invitation to take lunch at
the House as often as convenient for the teculty
member.
STANFO RD U N IV E R SITY Nea*ly all I’ h.D.stu
dents should have supervised teaching experience
as part o f their regular academic program, the
Steering Committee of the Study of Education at
Stanford tentatively suggests.
In a memorandum and questionnaire circulated
to the chairmen of ail Ph.D. granting departments
in the University, the committee also suggests
that “ the graduate course structure should be
entirely free of the restrictions of the quarterly
calendar, units, and the usual examinaticxi-term
paper schedule."
It also states that “ a close and continuing
tutorial arrangement between each (graduate) stu
dent and one or more faculty m em bers" m i^ t
replace the conventional course and unit of credit
as “ the principal steps toward a graduate d egree."
Although many Ph.D.s —and a majority of those
in the humanities and social sciences— w ill become
professors, the memorandum notes, “ the impor
tance of the teaching flinctitxi In graduate educati(Mi is almost totally overshadowed by emphasis
on research."
“ The dissertation could takeanumber of forms—
some closely tied to research, others more allied
to preparation for teaching. This concept would
view a creative interpretation of synthesis of
existing material as representing as valid a prepai*ation for an academic career as other form.s
of research o r scholarships.
Instead of being required to take two years
of formal course work, “ we believe graduate
students sh<xild be given the option o f acting on
their own responsibility in acquiring the capacities
and knowledge requisite to their professional
ca reers."

TO THE EDITOR
•I.
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Troud Revolutionary’ Blackmon
Gives Views on SOS' Factions
By RON VnrUB
Btaff WrIMr
Charles (Chuck) Blackmon, selfstyled SD6 leader in Wichita, an
nounced Friday evening that he is
**proud that out in this wastelaiKl, P v e become a revolution
ary!**
Blackmon w a s th e featured
w eaker at The Pendulum, during
t h e coffeehouse's weekmd ^ s cussion series on the extremes
in American politics. Hisrem arks
w ere prim arily a discourse on the
SDS convention held recently in
Boulder, Colo., but Blackmon p retkced these with comments on the
treatment he*s received at the
hands o f the local news mediei,
particularly what he termed **Sunflower sabotage.'*
Blackmon said that the Bould
er meeting was concerned with
c l a s s consciousness an d class
struggle. "Fveryth in gatth lscon ventlon seemed to be on a very
high ideological level,** he said.
“ There w ere no realistic means
pres^ited to unify our causes with
the working classes.**
Blackmon remarked t h a t th e
memory of last spring's struggle
in France is still hot in every
SDSer’ s mind, as they plan the
methods to use in forming a com
bine of students and workers. One
of the greatest impediments to
finding a concrete plan, according
to Blackmon, is that the SDS is
split into three factions, each with
extremely different philosophies
on the matter of revolution.

T H R EE GROUPS
Figuratively dividing the leftist
organization Into a **left-centerright*’ structure, Blackmon told
the Pendulum audience that the
real radicals In the SDS, thegroup
on the left, is the I'AWMF. So
titled from an SDS chapter in
•New York,
the UAWMF follows
the “ politics of anarchy.” A c
cording to Blackmon, tlic UAWMF
sees “ anyone tu rn ^ on as the
main vehicle of the revolution.*'
Hw said this faction was populated
by people of the “ hippie-drag,’ ’
wearing long hair, beards, and
chains for belts. Blackman called
the UAWMF a "kind of “ left-wing
Hell’ s Angels.**
Blackmon said that the centerists in the SDS w ere the members
of the faction known as the "N ew
Working Class.** He stated that
NWC’ s objective was to combine
the “ youth culture,’ * the students,
with the “ technocrats of the labor
class today.”
Tlie NWC works
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best on campus, he said, before
tumii% its trainees out into the
streets. Infiltration of the tech
nical positions at the b c o rie s , via
universities, seems to be the
basis o f the NWC approach, ac
cording to Blackmon.

NEW W O R KIN G C L A S S
Blackmon described a mem
ber o f the “ New Working Class'*
as a “ sem i-hiw ie,** explaining
that some o f them work, as oppossed to the UAWFM*s who most
ly panhandle fo r a living. Ih e
use of drugs and sex are, to a
NWC activist, m ore modified than
those o f his UAWMF brothers,
Blackmon said.
The third SDS faction is the P r o 
gressive Labor Party, Blackmon
told the Pendulum crowd. He said
that this group was "pro-Peking
Marxist'* and that it placed its
working emphasis on the industrial
workers of Am erica. The P L P ,
Balckmon stated, is made up of
" fo lr ly straight people who want
to get the students Into the fac
tories, die ghettos, and the streets

to further the revolution.” He
described a typical P L P member
as a working, married young man,
who doesn't use drugs.
At one point in the evening,
Blackmon said that the centerist^
have a ll the power in the SDS o r
ganization. “ They've gotten that
position,** he said, “ by playing
the UAWMF o ff against the PLP.**
Asked to classify the Wichita
SDS chapter, as to UAMWF, NWC
o r P L P , Blackmon said that this
chapter wasn't much o f anything.
He rem arked “ The Wichita SDS
is not only autonomous. . .it's
out of touchl”
Blackmon denied that the SDS
convention ever endorsed a re
solution calling for the disarm a m ^ o f local police or affirm 
ing to the right of Black people
to secure their rights by any
means necessary.
He likewise
denied that the convention had pas
sed a resolutlexi calling elections
a fraud.
The Associated P ress
had run a story, out o f Boulder,
stating that such resolutions were
passed.
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SOME PEO PLE JUST W EREN’T BORN TO FLY !
Take Icarus, for instance.
B u t If y o u w a n t to f ly . y o u can .
a n d in the b i g g e s t a n d the b e s t
a i r c r a f t in the w o r l d .

A p p l i c a t i o n s are n o w b e i n g a c c e p t e d for
the t w o - y e a r A F R O T C p r o g r a m h e r e at
W S U . D e a d l i n e i s 15 J a n u a r y 1969,
s o c o n t a c t the

Department of Aerospace Studies
WSU Armory,
MU 3-75 6 1, ext. 352
Y o u ’ v e g o t an e d g e on I c a r u s !
T a k e a d v a n t a g e o f it...

MORE PARKIN G SP A C E-W SU 't Traffic Committaa hat axtanded
the faculty parking space along Avet. D and 0 to Shidoin Drive
ae Indicated by the h e a v y black area above. This area has al
ready bean posted as being reserved for faculty.

Novenber Pfoceneat Schedele
Interviews a re conducted In the University Placement office,basement
o f Morrison Hall.

1
1
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4
4

Gulf Oil CorporaUon: Acetg, EE, ME, Geology, Math.
McNulty, Chadwick & Stelnklrchner: Accounting
Cessna A ircraft Company - Commercial Dlv.: ME, AE
Graeral Electric Company: EE, ME, AE, IE, Mech. & Materials
General Electric Credit Corporation: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ.,
Liberal Arts
4 Laventhol, Krekstein, Horwath & Horwath: Accounting
4 R, J. Reynolds Tobacco Company: Business Administration
4 U.S. Naval Weapons Center - Corcxia Laboratories: EE, ME, AE,
Math., Physics
5 Cessna Aircraft Company - Commercial Dlv. (Mjirketing Dept.)
Business Administration
5 Elmer Fox & Company: Accounting
5 General Foods Corporation: Bus. Admin., Econ., EE, ME, IE,
Chem.,Engl., Hist., Jouml., Po. Sci., P-sych., Sociology
5 K G & E, The Electric Company: A cc^ , EE, ME, IE
5 W.T. Grant Company: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ., Sec. T r., Math.
5 U.S. Naval A ir Test Center: EE, ME, AE, Physics
5 U.S. Dept, of the Army - Special Services Sectiem (recruiting
for civilian employment positions): Music, Art, Education, all
social science fields.
5 Mize, Houser & Reed: Accounting
6 Emerson Electric Company: Acetg, EE, ME, AE, IE
6 General Motors Corporation: Acetg, ME, IE
6 Mo.itgomery Ward: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ., Math.
U.S. Federal Aviation Administration: EE, ME, AE
6 U.S. Oklahoma City A ir Materiel Area: Bus. Admin., Econ., EE,
ME, AE, Chem.,IE, Engl., Hist., Jouml., Math., Pol. Scl, Physics
6 U.S. Dept, of the Treasury - Tenth Natlimal Bank Region: Acetg,
Bus. Admin., Economics
7 The Bendix Corporation: EE, ME, Chem., Physics
7 Cargill, Incorporated: Bus. Admin., ME, IE, Mech. & Materials
7 Crawford and Company: Acetg, Bus. Admin., E cot., Education
7 Tile Florsheim Shoe Company: Acetg, Bus. Admin., IE, Art,
English, History, ^ eech .
7 The Equitable Life Assurance Society
the United States: Acetg,
Bus. Admin., Eccxi., EE, ME, AE, IE, Engl., Math., Physics,
Pol. Scl.
7 Owens-Coming Flberglas Corporation: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ.,
EE, ME, IE, Mathematics, Psychology
8 Beech A ircraft Corporation: EE, ME, AE, EE, Mech. & Mat.,Math
8 Del Monte Coiporaficxi: Acetg, Bus. Admin., kcrni.. Math.
8 FXiller, Sieverllng and Company: Accounting
8 Vanity F a ir Mills, Inc.: Bus. Admin., IE, Eccxi., Pol Scl
8 U.S. Ary & A ir Force Exchange Service: Acetg, Bus. Admin.
EE, ME, Math. Psychology
12 Southwestern Bell Tel^hone Company: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ.,
Lib. A rts (a ll fields)
12 F. B. Kublk & Company: Accounting
12 Metropolitan L ife Insurance Company: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ
Educatten, Liberal Arts
12 U.S. Dept, of the A ir Force - Contract Managemmit Dlv: Bus
Admin,, Econ^ EE, ME, AE, IE, Math.
12 U 3. Dept, o f Agriculture, I^ r a l Electrification Administration:
Accounting, Business Administration
13 Bell System: EE, ME, IE, Math., Physics
13 Procter & Gamble Manufacturing Company: EE, ME, IE, Chem.
13 Smith & Harder: Accounting
13 TTie Travelers Insurance Company: Acetg, Bus. Admin., Econ.*
Am. Civ.,History, Nbth«, Pol. Scl., Sociology, Education

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
4 L^venthoL K r^ s te in , Horwath
Senior, Grad. Student)
^

13

&

Horwath: Accounting (Junior,

Center; EE (Sophomore, Junior, Senior,
Grad. Student)
G ^ e r a l Motors Corporation: IE (Sophomore, Junior)
r
Admin: EE, ME, AE (Junior, Senior,
Grad Student)
T^e Bendix Corporation: EE, ME, Chem., PhyslcsCJunlor,Senior)
^ r g l l l , Incorporated: ME, IE (Junior)
TJe Equitoble Life Assurance Society of the United States: Acetg,
Bus. Adm n., Ecot ., EE, ME, AE, IE, Engl., Math.. Physics,
1 ol. Sci. (Junii)i-, Senior, Grad. Student)
Manufacturing Company: EK, ME. IE, Chem.
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Universality of 'Romeo and Juliet’
Conveyed by Film Presentation
WasShakespeareV'Romeoand
Juliet ’ based on a true life story?
The answer, according to the
records, is a quallfled yes.
Many historians agree that the
most famous young lovers in dra
matic fiction once actually lived,
loved, were cruelly separated by
toeir feuding tomllies and,
nnally, died tragically.
How much of the emotion- and how
Action, we wlllneverknow.
But lt*8 generally believed that
w
Ughtenlng-llke love affair
with its stark finale actually oc
curred in Verona - and was Arst
i w r t e d excitedly by word of
mouth and then by wandering
minstrels, the chief entertainers
of the day.
‘*One reason for the story’s
lasting popularity is its com
pelling theme - the conAIct be
tween youth and the older gener
a tio n - as pertinent then as now,”
says Franco ZefArelU, director
of a now and, in some aspects,
revolutionary screen version of
Shakeq>eare’s
“ Romeo a n d
Juliet.”
Eventually, the tempestuous
tear-jerker was handed down
from generation to generation
unUl It was Arst related in print
by one Luigi da Portoabout 1530,
and then, In a Imiger version,
by an Italian novelist and Bishop
named Matteo Banddllo.
In time, a French translation
of Bandello’s torrid tale reached
England where, in 1562, it In
spired Arthur Brooke to write
a poem titled: “ The Tragicall
Historye of Romeus and Juliet,
containing a ra re e^ m p le of
love constancle, with the subtill
counsels and practices of an old
F ry er.”

REVIVED BY ACTOR
In all probability, the legend of
the star-crossed adolescents

might then have vanised into the
archives of history had not a
furiously hard-working, hardpressed young (32)actor-dramaist in l^ d o n read Brooke’s
poem and decided It could be
used as much-needed plot grist
for his playwriting mill.
young man’s name was
will Shakespeare. His p l a y
“ Romeo and Juliet” was Arst
p n ^ e d at the Globe Theatre
in 1596 where it soon became a
favorite - despite the fact that
the key role, Juliet, lad to be
portrayed by the customary boy
actor and that it was the Arst
Pfay about romantic love
which dared to end In tragedy.
Elizabethan audiences liked
their stageviolencerawand real
istic so to heighten the horror
of duels to the death probably
the most popular scenes at the
time) blood and animal entrals
were strewn across the stage
as each stricken Montagu and
Capulet bit the dustof the boards.
In the nearly 400 years since,
“ Romeo and Juliet” has become
a world-famous classic con
sidered to contain some of
Shakespeare’s most magnificent
lyric poetry. It has been trans
lated and performed In every
civilized language in every dra
matic style from Early Elocu
tionary^ to Mod Method...by
almost every great name in
theatrical history.
By the 19th century the play
Inspired such reverence that few
actors and actresses felt they had
really “ made It to the top” until
he or she had appeared as Romeo
or Juliet. Since mostperformers
did not reach that glittering pinmacle until middle-age, the
majority of female stars playing
the just 14-year-old Juliet were
a bit long in the tooth, some
nearly as old as the lady cast
as the Nurse. Furthermore. It

ACCENT ON YOUTH
Now, at long last, ZefArelli,
the internationally acclaimed
Italian director, has created a
new screen version of the drama
in English, with the accent where,
he Armly believes, Stakeq>eare
intended It - on youth.. .and has
pointed up the parallels between
the desperate young lovers of
Verona and to d y ’s teenagers
involved against their wills in
adult hates and wars.
A noted authority on the Bard,
the director has dared todispense
with some of the stodgiest con
ventions which have clung like
barnacles to many recet stage
and Aim productions, i^ ile re
taining all of the great moments
and speeches, he has translated
much of the rest intovivid screen
action as he believes the author,
himself, would have done were he
able to work in this fluid con
temporary medium.
But the film’s most revolu
tionary note has been to “ type
cast” real teenagers in the name
roles for the first time in the
play’s history with Juliet, 15year-old Olivia Hussey, and Ro
meo, 17-year-old Leonard Whit
ing, the youngest pair ever to
play the parts professionally.
As the eyes of the world focus
on youth and the spirit of rebel
lion which unites them from
Stratford
to
Sydney. . . the
dynamic new version of “ Romeo
and Juliet” released by Para
mount Pictures, strives to speak
directly to and for the younger
generation - with words. Insights
and empathies perhaps even more
meanii^flil to ^ y tlmn when they
were penned four centuries ago.

FILMED DLASSID-Leonard Whiting, 17, and Olivia Huttay, 15,
itar in new varalon of Shakatpaaraan clastic.

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAwl
is pleased to announce the establishment of

THE HATTON W. SUMNERS
SCHOLARSHIPS IN l.AW

i
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was run of the mill for bigname Romeos to wear their
glossy, black wigs over gray or
balding heads.

Stipened:

The Sumners stipened has a value of $3,000 a year. It provides, in addition to the full
"

s

S

travelTostr

Q
a Sumners Scholarship for the three years of study is $9,000 The
Scholarship is avrarded initmlly for one year, renewable for the second and third years
of study, provided that the Scholar maintains a cumulative scholastic average in the
uppei third of his class and meets the other requirements of the program.
Qualifications:

An applicant for a Sumners/Scholarship must meet the following requirements:
(1) Hold, prior to commencement of law study, a baccalaureate degree from an
approved college or university.
(2) RMk academically in the upper twenty-five percent of his class and ex
hibit qualities of leadwship and character which give promise of success
in the law.
(3) Be an iinmanied. male citizen of the United States between 21 and 27.
(4) Be a permanent resident ol. or in attendance at, a college or university
in one of the following states: Arkansas, Kansas. Louisiana. Oklahoma
Missouri. Nebraska. New Mexico or Texas.

Applications:

Write to Sumners Scholarship Committee. School of Law. Southern Methodist
University. Dallas. Texas 75222. for SUMNERS SCHOLARSHIP APPLICA-
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JJic Woiuan’fiVif\y
Embarrassed Lately?
WSU Beauties Comment on Fashion Take Manners Quiz
By DONNA JOHNSON
Staff Writer
Today the uppermost thoughts
In a coed's mind center around
such fam iliar questionsaspersonality improvement, beauty and
fii8hion«
And who should be more quaiifled to qpeak on these Issues ttun
those who have proved themselves
successful in these categories:
namely, Janet H e ft WSU Centen
nial Q u ^ ; M argoixhroedor, fir s t
runneivig); and Nancy Peterka,
second runner-up.
When asked the advantages and
disadvantages o f women's queen
and beauty competition, Janet cited
only the advantages.
She said^
these contests g ive the woman ah
opportuniti' to become more out
wardly poised, as well as s e lfassured.
B efore entering such
competition, this form er Miss
Teenage Wichita advised each g ir l;
“ What ever people do^ always be
yourself.*' The Judges can spot
insincerity she added.

PERSONALITY REFLECTED
In her ooinions about clothing,
Janet believes that a woman's
clothes should reflect her person
ality and the length o f her clothes
shcHild complement her figure.
Janet's personal tastes In fashion
include many different, com for
table styles, the length o f which
vary any where from the knee
to two inches above the knee.
Straight skirts are excluded from
this coed's wardrobe.

Bernstein's
Musk Fills
Field House
Music fllledtheairSundayafternoon as the Wichita Sympony O r
chestra presented its seventh an
nual Dollar C o n c e r t entitled
“ Bernstein on Broadway.”
the orchestra Is sponsored by
the Women’ s Association of the
Wichita Symphony Society.
featured soloists were Sharon
Reed, s o p r a n o ; Janet Yenne,
mezzo-soprano; Leonard Johnson,
tenor; and Vernon Yenne, tenor
who gave excellent performances.
Act I included selections from
Leonard B e r n s t e i n ’ s “ Fancy
Free, “ Candide,” and “ On the
Town.”
Act II picked up the show with
more fam iliar s e l e c t i o n s from
“ West Side Story.” For the first
time at WSU, choreography was
added to several numbers.
Musical-comedy was also an
other ingredient in the “ A m erica”
number perform ed by Lynette Win
ter, Gay P e a r s o n and Myma
Fletcher, o f the women’ s trio.
James Robertson was can<^ctor
for “ Candide” and “ West Side
Story” segments. “ Fancy F re e ”
was conducted by Howard Halgedahl and “ On the Town” by Joshua
Mlssual.

Janet said a g ir l should deter
mine her haiis>d^y experimenting
with several styles beforechoosing
the one she feels looks best.
Janet concluded by encouraging
g irls to enter competitive events
to learn how to conduct them
selves in public.
Margo Schroeder, first runnerup in the Centennial Queen contest,
also holds the title o f Miss Marlon
County. She w ill be entering the
Miss Kansas pageant next July.

LEARNING EXPERIENCE
^tergo sees m ore advantages
than disadvantages to competitive
queen and beauty contests. "One
learns to know a lot o f other
women and through a relationship
with them can learn more about
herself.
Every time something
like this happens, you can gain
poise.” She added “ the only dis
advantage is that it's hard for a
person to go out and campaign for
herself.”
“ The prim ary thing to remem
ber,” Margo said, “ is that you
can’t lose In the cixitest although
you can lose the title because you
gain many e)q>erlencesand friends.
It’ s an honor just to have been
chosen to compete.”
Margo likes tailored clothesand
feels that neatness and a consideratiiMi for what looks best on
the Individual should be the fac
tors that determine one's tastes.

In hair care, Margo believes
women should keep their hair at
a length which is easy to handle.
She feels women should select a
hair style which goes with the
clothing she is wearing and should
view the total perstm.
“ I definitely think tliere are
advantages from a sorority's point
of view,” remarked Nancy Petorita
when asked about the advantages
and disadvantages of queen and
beauty contests. “ Ib e y g ive the
members o f a sorority the chance
to work together in greater unity
to support their candidate.” She
remarked that these contests are
also a good means of comminication especially In the university
classroom.

SELF-CCNFIDENGE
This coed believes the most
significant quality a woman can
display when entering competitive
activities Is self-confidence.
In her wardrobe Nancy prefers
simple styles but she dislikes mod
fhslUons.
Commenting about short gar
ments this T r l Delta sister says
she likes them on younger women
but does not think they look good
on older women unless they have
pretty legs.
She too agrees that the deter
mining Victor in a woman’ s choice
of clothes should be whether or
not they look good on her, as fhr
as color and style are concerned.

When one's prestige and poise
depends on executing the proper
manners on a moment's notice,
it's necessary to know Just what
graces are appropriate. Most
generally, a g irl can graceful^'
act in a manner most befitting
to a lady. It’ s when an uncom
fortable, embarrassing or trying
situation comes up that a lady
might Iklter.
Thus, the quiz
below was wrlttm to see how
many co-eds are up on their
"em ergency manners.”
1. You ^ o p your fork on the
floor in an elegant restaurant,
so you quickly pick it up and
hope no one notices.
Yes or
no?
2.
You a rrive at a fromal
party dressed informally. You
apologize for your faux pas to
everyone you talk to. Yes or
noi
3. You are with a friend and
you meet a casual acquaintance
of yours whose last name you’ve
forgotten.
You introduce them
by first name only and dispense
with last names.
Yes o r no?
4. A really undesireable man
asks you for a date. You make
up a really touching story about
having to fly to New York to see
your dying uncle. Yes or no?
5. You’re giving a party and
a guest spills her drink In her
lap. You excitedly help blot the
stain, constantly telling her that
it's alright and assuring her that

It doesn't matter. Yes or no?
Answers:
1.
No. Ask the waiter to
bring you a clean fork, or if
you are with a man tell him
what happened and he will han
dle the situation.
2.
No. The guests realize
that you have noticed your mis
take. A ll you should do now is
act natural and hope you can leave
early.
3. No. H ie acquaintance and
your friend deserve a proper in
troduction. Say, “ I*m sorry but
I'v e forgotten your last name.” ,
then proceed with the introduc
tions.
4.
No. Don't waste energy
(XI such fantastic stories. They
may sound good but it's much
easier on the conscience Just to
say you have other plans. This
could mean anything from staying
home to meeting the president.
It's much safer too.
5.
No.
Without making a
scene, escort her from the room,
give her something to slip Into,
clean and dry the garment as
best you can and above all don't
embarrass her anymore than she
already is.

Where dees
an engineer intern?
Before you decide on the job that’s to start you on your professional
career, it's good to ask a few point blank questions . . . like:
Will this job let me rub shoulders with
engineers doing things that haven’t been
done before, in all phases of engineering?
Will I be working for an engineering
oriented management whose only standard
is excellence?

dreaming
about

Will I have access to experts in fields
other than my own to help me solve problems
and stimulate professional growth?
Will I be working with the widest range of
professional competence and technological
facilities in the U. S.?
Are engineering careers with this company
stable . . . or do they depend upon proposals
and market fluctuations?
Why not ask these questions about Bendix Kansas City when Mr. R. E.
Cox visits the

Wichita State University
Nov. 1,1968

Bride s Talk

Or you may write Mr. Cox at:

your future?
then stop!
Here's a once In a lifetime
opportunity for adventure and
challenge.
A civilian career with the
Army Recreation or Library
Program in Europe or the Far
East.
If you are single, a U.S. citi
zen and have a degree in

Box 303-AJ, Kansas City, Mo. 63131

Hi auls.
Have you registered lor the
$50 01ft Certificate to be giv
en away on a wedding gown*^
The October drawing will he
held on the 31 si. The winner
will he announced in my col
umn in the Sunflower. Only
WSU hrides-to-be are eligi
ble.
“ Marge*

Recreation
Social Science
PR IM E C O N T H A C T O R F O R TTHE ATO M IC E N E R G Y C O M M ISSIO N

Music
r-'

Dramatics or

K an sas City
Division

BRIDE’S
SHOWCASE

LIbrory Science

ON C A M P U S
IN T E P V IF W S

NOV. 5, 1968

Normanrlic

Special Services Section.(RCB
Department of the Army
Washington. D C. 20315
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AirwaysTroublesome
Cards Deal 6th Loss
By PAUL MOBILEY
Sptrtt Editor
WSU's constant football menace
—the pass-.proved harmlltl again
as the Shockers went down totheir
sixth straight defeat of the season,
at the hands of Louisville.
Cardinals' quarterback Wally
Oyjer f o und tight end Charlie
Brinkman loose in the end zone
10 yards out fo r the lone
tr c m
tally o f the second half to send
the Cardinals home with a 21-14
victory.
The win sprang the Cards to the
top of the Missouri Valley Con
ference perch, a spot they share
with Memphis State, and soared
their record to 4-1.
The Shocks staked two first half
leads only to see the Redbirds
come back on the two occasions.
A 21-yard punt by Louisville's
Brinkman set up the Shocks first,
score of the contest, placing the
ball
the Louisville 36.
Three plays later quarterback
BUI Lalla spotted wingback Randy
Jackson on a 27 yard aerial Qlp.
Troy Anderson added the P A T to
give the l^ocks a quick 7-0 lead.
Louisville
sparlq)lug Herbie
Phelps got the Cards in position
for their firs t score.
The 190
pound halfback brought back the
ensuing kickoff 77 yards to the
Wichita 26.
He was seemingly
touched by every member of the
d o c k e r kickoff unit. Phelps,
who gained 98 yards rushing for
the game, bounced back and forth
off tacklers like a rubber ball
In thegame'smostdevastatingrun.
Six plays later, fullback James
Stallings boomed his way over ff*om
the ten. The extra point ccmversion tied the count 7-7.
The Shocks final score came on
their longest strike of the season.
The drive started on the Wichita
11. l^ilback Pete RobertSMi, who

gained 92 yards for the evening,
carried seven times fo r 40 yards
while Lalla tossed aerials
to
Jimmie Jones and Randy Cayce.
The payoff came on a sideline
pass pattern to Cayce, with the
210-pound wingback scampering
down the boundary line on a 46
yard gaUop, shaking o ff several
tacklers on his way to paydirt.

The Cardinals knotted the count
^ i n as they went to the airlanes.
Qyler found Phelps in the end zone
on a five yarder late in the
secttid half.
The Shocks were not able to
mount a scoring threat in the
second half. Two chances were
stalled. One drive was thrwarted
whai a third down pass went In
complete and the offense could not
move after a tumble recovery by
safety Danny Hall.
Outstanding on defense for the
Shocks werellnebackersBobJohnson and Rick Burgess, safety Danny
Hall, rambler Danny Pidcock.,and
^ Bob Hayes. Tight end Jimmie
Joms was a standout on offense.
Shocker kicker Danny Pitcock
punted seven Umes for a 47.7
yard average.
Wally Oyler set a Louisville
passing recordwIth27compleUons
M
283 yards, the
big difference of the game.
ThrTO Shockers were missing
u*OTn the game fo r "r^>eated cur
few violations." Noseguard Lynn
oiincan, defensive tackle Larry
Argersinger, and offensive tackle
Jack Hunt watched from the grand-

stsinds*

Defensive halfback Kenny Lee
and Louisville split end Lonnie
Gilbert were thrown out of the
game after a round of flsticuffs.
TTie Shocks welcome a week lay
ofi; getting back into the final
grind against New Mexico State,
at Las Cruces, Nov. 9.

Fort Hays, Arkansas Idge
Shocker Cross Country Men
Fort H a y s
state, combining
first, second, and third place fin
ish es blazed its way to firstplace
in WSU's triangular meet, Satur
day.
TTie winning Tigers copped first
place with a low score oflSpoints.
Arkansas finished second with 56
points, with the Shockers bringing
up the rear with 62 points.
The four mile distance was won
by the Tigers* nationalLv known
cross country star John Nfeson.
He covered the Echo Hills course
in 20:33. Alvin Pinka placed sec
ond with a time of 20:49, while
Gerald 3 ieliy completed the 1-2-3
sweep with a 20:51 clocking. The
Tigers also got a fourth place
and seventh place finish for their
five man team total of 18. Fort

Hays State actually placed seven
men in the top 11 places.
T h e Razorbacks took fourth,
10th, Uth, 15th, and 16th, for their
five man total o f 56. Top A r
kansas finisher was Bob Pruitt
vith fourth.
Top spot for the Shockers went
to veteran standout Charley Perez
who placed
ninth with a 21:00
timing. Freshman Lore Houltb e r g placed 12th, Steve Kohlaiberg took 13th, Dave Robl inch
ed in for 14th, and Ken McCaffree finished 17 th for the Shock
ers third place total of 62. Carl
Nicholscm, running unattached for
WSU, finished llth.

Trojans Open
Lead; Joys
3rd in Poll
By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Idle Southern California widened
its lead over runnerup Ohio State
in the weekly Associated Press
major college football poll Monday
while both Kansas and Penn State
closed ground on the leaders.
The Trojans 5-0, who resume
activity at Oregtxi this week drew
24
the 43 firstplace votes from
a national panel of sports w riters
and qtortscasters. Southern Cal
had 21 firsts a week ago.
Kansas made Iowa State its sixth
straight victim, 46-25 and picked
up six firste to hold third place
ahead of Penn State, which drew
one first place ballotafterbombing
Boston College 29-0 for Its fifth
in a row.
The point total, based on 20
for first and a graduated scale
down to one point for 15th place,
gave Southern California a 64point lead over Ohio State, 786722. A week ago they led by only
16 points. Kansas was a strong
third with 686 and Penn State a
solid fourth with 592.
The major casualty o f the
weekend was Notre Dame, upset
by Michigan State, 21-17, and drop
ped all the way from No. 5 to
No. 12.

'
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FIGHT
FOR
CLEAN
THEMES!
Refuse anything but Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper
Mistakes vanish. Even fingerprints ___________________
disappear from the special surface.
An ordinary pencil eraser lets you
erase without a trace Are you going to
Stand ki the way of cleanliness? /
Get Eaton's Corrasable today In light. !
medium, heavy weights and /
—
Onion Skin. 100-sheet packets and / CMTOIfS
500-Sheet ream boxes At Stationery /^ n w n iw r n u ^
Stores and Departments (
J

iE j

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.®

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND TYPEWRITER PAPER
Eaton Paper Company. Pittsfield. Massachusetts 01201

You'll go overboard for KM UW -FM

The Shockers host the Missouri
Valley Cmiference Championship
meet Saturday, the first of two
home meets in a row.

THE lUNNY aUB
S025 S. Broadway
OPEN 7 p .« . to 3 o.M.
Band Nightly
No Cover Charge Mon - Thurs.
FrI. and Sat. Stag Women .50
Stag Men
1.50
Couples
2.00

NOW PLAYING •
"Jerry And The Jukes”

89.1 Megarydes on your FM Dial

with Jerry Woods and Ron Kissack
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Reed, Stevens Winaers
In Free Throw Competition

Frosh Footballers Set to Make
Home Debot Vs. Sooth western
The freshman football Shockers
make their home debut tonight
on the grounds of V e te n o s Field
when they host the Southwestern
College B Team.
The yearlings, in quest of their
initial victory, will field a team
of 26 men in the home opener
which begins a t 7 : ^ .
Under the tutelage of coaches
Dennis P atterson and MlkeStucky,
the Baby Shocks a re rounding into
a formidable aggregation. They

were beaten In their opener by
F ort Scott Junior College, 30-6,
and were nipped in their second
contest by Tulsa, last week 24-22.
H ieir tremendous second half
comeback proved that the Junior
Shocks a re to be reconded with
this year.
What the frosh lack in depth
is made up for in talent—especi
ally on the line — which is bound
to spell improvement for the 1969
varsity team .

Controversial 19th Olvmpiad
Yields Superlatives Apienty
By WILL QRIMSLEY
Astoelittd Prott Sports Writer
MEXICO CITY AP - The 19th
Olympic Games, with a ll of its
c o n t i^ e r s ie s and occasionai conhision, turned out to be a su
perlative spectacle which gave
birth to a lot of little superlatives.
Here a re a few:
Outstanding teem : The United
States, no contest, with a record
total of 107 m edals, 45 gold, and
numerous world record s.
Biggest disappointment, team:
Ih e Soviet Union, with a big fa lldown in track and Held, as well
a s other sports. The Politburo
is investigating.
Top female athlete: Vera C aszlavska,
Czechoslovakian gym
nast, who won four gold m etals,
and a gold wedding band, repeat
ing
as
women*s all-around
champion.
Top male athlete: Charles Hickc m of Phoenix, A rlz., three gold
medals, one silv er in swimming
sharing one world record.
B e st quote: M rs. Maxine M ill
er, 57, U.S. fencer, told of the
compulsory sex test: “ If I fail,
what am I going to tell m> eight
grandchildren - ca ll me grandpa?’*
Outstanding individual perfor
mance: Bob Beamon of El Paso,
Tex., whose 2 9 -2 1/2 world record
long jump completely skirted the
28-foot t e r r ie r .
Biggest boo-boo: Lesley Bush
of Princeton, N .J., defending gold
medalist in women’s platform div
ing, who flubbed a simple swan
dive to lose her crown.
“ An>'
kid can do I t ," she moaned.
Biggest
upset: Kip Kcino’ s
front-running victory over Am eri-

c a ’s Jim Ryun, the world’s mile
record-holder, in the 1,500 meter^.
Most surprising team:
ihe
sleek, fast-nm nlng Kenyans, three
gold medals, three silv ers and a
bronze in track and field, which
beat the Russians.
GooHest Incident: Greco-Roman
w restler from Bulgaria booted out
of the gam es for sniffing a towel
soaked with stimulant.

'Ihe iron-man groig> has many
rugged Individuals who can goboth
ways.
Johnny Taylor, a 5-foot-9, 160pound defensive back from Sher
man, T ex., has seen duty a s a de
fensive safety and has fllled in at
tailback on offense.
M urrell Hayes, a 5-fo o t-ll, 188poundder has played defensive
halfback and has scored a touch
down and extra point run from
the tailback position.
David Lewis, a 6-foot-6, 210
pound defm sive end is counted
• on to stop every offensive thrust
that com es his way.
Dale Leach, a 6-foot-2, McPher
son, Kan., native will be a t the
quarterbacking controls.
Glenn Kostal, 5-foot-U, 200pound noseguar^ Steve DlUender,
210 pound linebacker and Richard
Batey, 205-pound linteacker plug
up the holes for the Shocks from
their defensive spots.
Coaches Stucky and Patterson
said they a re pleased with their
young charges progress so &ir
this fall.

Intramural football playoffs will
continue through the rest of the
week, but while the gridders are
playing, activity is going on in
other areas.
The tesketbalifreethrow contest
was concluded last week after a
great turnout. Mike Reed, Rebels,
won the Independent crown, shoot
ing 46 (H it of 50 freethrof^vattempts.
Second place was awarded to John
P eters, BSU, with 43 out of 50
hitting the spot. In the F ra ter
nity division. Gene Stevens, Kappa
Sig, took firs t place with 47 out
of 50. Second place went to six
people who will be involved in a
play-off.
Medals will be given
to the first 10 places in each
divisicMi.
Tm nis playoffs will begin today
and continue through Nov. 8. The
top eight players will go into a
round robin played toumament.
Matches may be played on week
days, from 8 a.m . to 5 p.m. B e
fore each game, however, players
must r o i s t e r the game in the
intramural office.
Badminton singles will start to
day. The matches will be held

in the men’s gym in Henrion Gym
between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. each
evailng.
Basketball en tries must be in
the iiitramural office by Nov. 6.
Each team entering will pay a fee
of $3.
Team s will consist of
10 m ^ . (Sames will start Nov. 11 .
All games will be played In the
evening and will be played at the
men’ s and women’ s gyms in Hen
rion Gym.
Each team that played in the
touch football games should turn
in an estimated record ofthe points
that they think they have earned
toward the All S ^ r t s Trophy as
a
resu lt
of their
football
competition.
At the present tim e, the Phi
Delts a re leading the race for the
All Sports Trophy.
Several sports have yet to be
played in the bidding for the all
sports trophy.
The team which
accumulates
the
most points
throu^out the whole intramural
competition se rie s will be award
ed toe team trophy. Points will
be given in the a ll trophy compe
tition not only for firs t place, but
for other top positions.________

You say "big business
doesn't really care
about people?

CovRcil President
Predicts Fresh
Rde Will Pass
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Marcus L.
Plant, president ^ the Natl<xial
C o lle tte
Athletic Association
Council, predicted Monday an
amendment allowing freshman
competition on an intercollegiate
level, ex cep tb ifo o ttellan d tesk ette lL would be voted on when the
NCAA meets in January.
Plant, of the University of
Michigan, said the question of
r^ e a lin g an amendment approved
last year in New York w i^ d be
the main source of controversy
at the Los Angeles convention.
He said another important item at
the convention would be proposals
for cutting down on the co st of
i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e competition,
eq>ecially' intherecrultliiiigofhigh
school athletes.
The NCAA official made his
observations following the firs t
session of the council’ s threeday fall meeting in St. Louis.
Plant
noted
the
freshman
competition amendment passed by
a narrow margin last year, and
added that there is Increased op
position to it.

Ever hear of the electronic larynx?
S outhw estern Bell is big business.
T h e w ay we fig u re it, you d o n ’t serve
eight m illion tele p h o n e s fro m a b a s e 
m e n t w orkshop. W e have to be big to
do a big job.
B ut we haven't forg otten our obliga
tion to th e p eople we serve. W e know
th a t people a re n ’t all th e sam e. Som e
have special p ro b lem s, and for th em , we
o ffe r special services.
For exam p le, th e electro nic larynx.
A sm all, b a tte ry -o p e ra te d device, the
laryn x su b stitu tes a rtific ia l vib ratio ns
for th e n atu ral vib ratio n s produced by
vocal cords. For many, people, it ’s the
d if f e r e n c e b e tw e e n ta lk in g a n d not
being ab le to talk. W e o ffer the e le c 
tro n ic larynx at cost.
W e also o ffe r s p ecia l p ho nes for

the hard of hearing, the blind and for
p e o p le w h o c a n 't u s e t h e ir h a n d s .
T e le p h o n e s th a t le t y o u n g s te rs c o n 
fined to bed co ntinue th e ir education
via s c h o o l-to h o m e c o m m u n ic a tio n s
system s.
And if som eone has a pro b lem for
which we have no standard e q u ip m e n t,
we ll do our best to devise a special,
ta ilo r-m a d e system .
Like m ost businesses, we run our
a ffa irs so as to m ake a profit. But, also
like m ost businesses, we re a lize our
resp o n sib ility d o e sn 't end there.
It extends to doing our best to m e et
th e s p e c ia l n e e d s o f a ll th e p e o p le
we serve.
W e m ay be the only phone com pany
in town, but we try not to act like it.

Southwestern Bell
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